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60 CELESTE STREET, Eglinton, WA 6034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 444 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/60-celeste-street-eglinton-wa-6034-2


Contact agent

Enjoy the best of coastal living in this bright and airy modern family home. The relaxed surrounds make this a comfortable

retreat, with the beach, shopping, entertainment, and all essential amenities nearby.Highlights: - Comforting neutral

tones throughout - Ample natural light - Sunken theatre room - 3 large bedrooms - Large double garage with roller door

to rear - North facing rear garden and living area - Extra space to side of propertyAdditional features:- Ducted reverse

cycle aircon- Kitchen island/potential breakfast bar- Huge floor to ceiling linen/storage closet in laundry- 900mm

induction cook top- Essastone bench tops throughout- Smart wiring throughout- Easy care, low maintenance gardens-

Garden shed- Larger block size offering more outside space and room for future poolOriginally built by Dale Alcock

Homes in 2015, this house has stand out features which make it unique. Custom floor length windows and high ceilings

allow daylight to flood into the open plan living areas all day long. The sunken theatre room offers a cosy space to settle

into. Wood-look tiled floors give the living areas a cool, contemporary feel. The built in study nook is the perfect spot for

all your family’s work and study needs. And the 31-course double garage was built with extra space to accommodate a

large rear roller door, allowing access to the side of the house, an area that is wide enough to fit a trailer.All three

bedrooms are large, with the spacious master benefitting from a floor length window, and featuring good sized ensuite,

enclosed WC and dressing room. Bedroom 2 is queen size and features double mirrored robes. Bedroom 3 has ample

room for a double bed and has a built in robe.The rear garden is North facing, making the most of the WA sunshine from

dawn to dusk. This makes the alfresco the perfect entertainment area. Both gardens are low maintenance, with high

quality artificial turf in the back.Situated just over a kilometre from the pristine Indian Ocean coastline, you are within

walking distance from Oceans 27 seafront restaurant, and the Amberton Beach Bar and Grill. The area is abundant with

parks and playgrounds, with a medical centre and childcare facilities also within walking distance. There are plenty of

local schools to choose from, with the excellent Shorehaven Primary school just a 5 minutes stroll away. With the recent

extension of the Mitchell Freeway, you can now reach Perth CBD in 40 minutes, and Joondalup centre under 25 minutes.

Butler train station is 8 minutes away, with an extension of the rail line to Eglinton station due for completion in early

2024.Owners are offering the option to purchase this home part or fully furnished. Quick sale expected. Call or email to

arrange an inspection.


